Huntersville Hundred
Saturday & Sunday, August 15th & 16th, 2020
Huntersville State Forest

23115 Old Bridge Rd. Menagha, Minnesota 56464

AHA Region 10 Championship Endurance & Competitive Ride
From the south, east or west, navigate to the town of Huntersville (zipcode 56464) via Huntersville Rd/18/380th. From the
north, Hwy 13/25 will get you there. Follow the signs to ridecamp. For those using GPS, navigate using the address listed.
Watch for ridecamp signs and TURN SLOWLY onto Old Bridge Rd!! The next turn for ridecamp comes quickly!!
Camping is at the Huntersville Canoe Outfitters. It is a huge pasture so the camping is primitive. Plan on tieing to your
trailer or putting up pens. There will be water and porta-potties; no electric. No reservations needed; there is plenty of
room for everybody. There is a clear, slow, shallow river within walking distance – great for swimming with or without
horses! Bring your family and come early or stay longer!! Camping is available Wed.-Mon. Tubing, kayaking, and
canoeing equipment can be rented right next to ride camp.
Trails have good footing – grass, dirt, some fine gravel. Mostly two-track and single-track trails through the woods, and
it's mostly flat terrain. Nice easy trail for a first 100-mile!! TRAILS ARE BAREFOOT-FRIENDLY!
There will be natural water and water tanks along the trail. All vet checks are in camp.
The 2nd loop of the “night” LD is in the dark: FUN!!!
SATURDAY
100 mile endurance

pre-dawn

Sr. $115 Jr. $20

75 mile endurance

pre-dawn

Sr. $100 Jr. $20

50 mile endurance
AHA Region X Championship

pre-dawn

Sr: $80 Jr: $20

30 mile LD

06:30:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $20

30 mile competitive
AHA Region X Championship

07:00:00 AM

Sr: $65 Jr: $20

25 mile LD

05:30:00 PM

Sr: $60 Jr: $20

SUNDAY
30 mile LD

07:00:00 AM

Sr: $65

Jr: $20

30 mile competitive

07:30:00 AM

Sr: $65

Jr: $20

12.5 mile Novice

09:00:00 AM

Sr: $35

Jr: $20

*AHA Region 10 ride fees are an additional $20/entry. Current AHA membership with competition
card is required and a copy of the horse's registration papers needs to be presented.
FYI: Copy of current negative coggins required: to be left with ride management.
Bring current AERC card : Non-members pay $15 surcharge for LD and Endurance.
Jr. Riders are required to wear helmets.
Ride Management requires that dogs be leashed or tied. Please respect this requirement!!
Camping fee: $23/night
Vets – Dr. Tracey Westegaard, Dr. Heather Damico
Ride managers:

Sarah Maass ph: 507-340-7859
email: sarahmaass@hotmail.com
60693 State Highway 4, Fairfax, MN 55332
Dana Gasner ph: 507-240-0600 You can also reach us on Facebook

**Ride is sanctioned by UMECRA, AERC, MnDRA and AHA**

